Pike (Esox lucius) were studied in alkaline sandhill lakes from 1956 through 1961. Fry and fingerlings were released in alkaline environments as part of a continuing ecological study of survival and growth of northern pib' in Nebraska waters. Survival and growth wCle tletermincd h) inli:n,;ive nettin;~s at release sites. Chemical, biological, and l'hysi. '" cal characteristics of e,l<'tl lake were investigated (Tahle 1). Salls other than chlorides predominate in these natural lakes supporting a biota somewhat different from inland chloride or saline waters. The sandhill lakes differ chemically from inland mineral areas in other regions (Rawson and Moore, 194.4; Huntsman, 1922; Moyle, 1956; Young, 1924.) .
The terms saline and alkaline have been used interchangeahly hy some investigators in the past when referring to inlarlll mineral waters. Water quality is continually rhangin~~tlms involving not only Cht'lllil'al ,;onc'~n lratiolls hut the physical and hiological em ironnwnt as well. TIH~Nehraska, ;\linnesota.
SaskatdH:wan, an,1 North Dakota rnirwra1 walf~rs m:IV be classified as alkaline wller.'as thc~j;1lt,:rtIs and inlaml brine lakes of Vlah, Nt~\';,da, and Califomia arc saline tYIH~S.
Tile cli\'lIIif~al-l,i"lf)gical environuwut of In Saskatchewan, pike apparently dj~;al' peared from water having more than 6,0:\1. p.p.rn. salinity I Rawson and Moor", l'JIl.I. Bic;lrbonalc alkaliuity Crable 2) sl'ldolll influ-"IH:ed pike snrvi\'aJ in the 5a'ikalclwwan Lak('~;. and all ,lIe pH values were helow '3llr-vival thresholds recorded in Nehra~ka. 'I'll<' pH r;\n~;e for six pike lakes having hi,d1 ,'\111-cenlratiolls of suifates W;lS Rc) 1:0 ::'C) with all a\'prage of 8..'), These hkeH might he olescriiwtl as sulfate mineral \~'atcrs wilh some intertnedia!.e mixtures betweell sulfate and chloridtt ),Jl'~S. have pi r \ahll's hetween n.5 and 1).5. CarhOII<lt",;. ill lllt'lll',.,jI'l's. nre not especially .let· rillll'nialto fi~h li(I'. l1()\~I'VCr. their bufferin"
:11'1 iOIl UI'011 1'1 r ilia)' cause a hi,'h p1l toxicit;:
value Ol'('r a pro!oll:Td peri'HL I ii;-,h all"diuiti,~s ha\e an import~lIlt crfecl. in 10\lt'rin;': Ihelt'lupel'ntur<~of lIlaXilllllll1 Ikn,-ity. rC:'ldlill;'. iu v('\nnl eirculalioll tlliỹ f':Jr arouud. Ui,;,;olved oxy.'~cu conlenl 1'1'-;uains ad':'1uate for pike "n;\';n!l in alkaliue hL,c; h:l\ill~~all averilgl~,kl'th ()( (ollr fl'd. /\lk:dinc lak.", C'u,:tain on!\' trace amount" o( 11"' 1' carhou dioxide. Thi~is due ill p:ln to the \Iilhdrawal of hicarhonate at a !~leater raIl' Ihnn lUIJIl(lf'arilOnates are I'reci'pitali'11 ,lIId to pII a[,o\'" n.6. Fi,dl :!IIJl\t!J.ral.c variati'1I1 in alkalin" \Ialt')' j,; tholl."ht til lw a (ullclill[1 of phy;.ic:d alld hil)l'J:~ical 1'J1VirOnllwllt rather than \1,ltl'1' dll'lili-Iry. Northern pike frOlll Hi;.'; AlLIE and Illlll:wll LIke,; have recently exhibited a hleached coloration. Bcnnett alld Pedley I)'no) indicated that certain fish "r)(~cic's found in Hi;.: Alkali Lake. Nebraska. were bleached by ti~e alkaline wat~r.
In carbonate alkalinities of about noo p.p.m., some fish species became covered with a thick coat of slime with inflammation of skin and with noticeable loss of color near the fins (Young. Jf)22).
The physiolor,ical effect of increasing alk,l' linity on the reproducl ive pol.cnl.ial of piLe was ohscrH'd in Big i\lkali Lake d1ll'i[l~'. 1 1)t:G rn I 'lk I'" I '
. oJ )-.)0 WIerI' a "a 1Ility lllcn:aSCI ·I·() I\umel'ous prairie pools contain phlll"pod shrimp during the spring months. Dolh~l1O'
